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Won.
Cincinnati theosophists pro-

test against execution of Rev. C
V. T. Richeson on ground his
soul, if released from bodily re-

straint, "may wander and inspire
others to crime."

One armed Parisjan, on whom
surgeons planned to graft arm of
dead man, refused to accept arm
of murderer- - Said he'd never be
able to tell what arm might do

iwhen it got into action. '
Nine Smiths drawn on ohe N.

Y. jury. All qualified and ac-

cepted.
"It costs you a whole lot of

money to hire lawyers to tell you
how-t-o evade the law." Wood-ro- w

Wilson to Newark, N. J.,
f business men.

But they get it back, Woodrow,
they-ge- t it back!

Pirst provincial convention in
Philipines has instructed dele--gat- es

to vote against Taft for
anybody else they please, but
agains Taft.

There's gratitude for you! As
we oft were told in campaign
days, it was William' Howard
who made the Phillipines !

"Eighty per cent of what might
be called the 'big criminals' are
college men." Judge Ben B.
Lindsay, Denver, to University

joi Pittsburg students.
, Census taken in Cleveland dio-

cese shows 300,000 Catholics, 150-00- 0

living within city limits.
Washington has formed anti-woma-

suffrage league. Chief
members : Mrs. Justice Brown,
Mrs. Elihu Root, Mrs. Wicker-sha- m

and Mrs. NageL- -

Opponents of equal suffrage all
femind us who their husbands-ar-

Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson,
wife of the artist, has invited
Princess "Pat" to meet the "10
most beautiful women in Ni Y."f
thus piling up trouble for hersell
in the future.

One hundred Zanezville, Q:t
high school students have gone
on strike because Prof. H. B.
Parsons, head of Commercial de-

partment, was fired for insubord-
ination.

Strain of waiting for announce-
ment "you're next" in Memphis
barber shop, caused Henry John-
son to lose control of himself,
bite piece off druggist's neck ,and
start to chew up policeman". But
why the poor druggist? What'd
he ever do to Henry?

If having large debts is sign
of greatness, New York is truly
great. It's debt is larger than
that of United States by $20,000,-00- 0.

H. Chinnell, who committed
suicide at 1606 S. State street, un-
kindly left note saying he intend-
ed to "hairot the world."

Can it be possible that certain
persons and newspapers are
working up Rodsevelt sentiment
so industriously because they;
think Teddy is less the friend of,
the people than La Follette?

Florence Paynton, 20, Corning,
N. Y., has hiccoughed continual-
ly for 5 days. Second young lady
thus to be afflicted this week.
Must be getting fashionable.

Fifty Washington shop girls
lectured so.cie.ty women "on "bar-
gain counter" etiquette. Deplor- -
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